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i RAND busily engaged In writ
lug the caption for the cut
that was to reveal Hart el my
lu Ills true light was liter

rupted otico more thin time by the en-

trance
¬

of tho greenish huts taco of the
lpoet reporter Powell

You sent for me airy naked the
now scribe

So youve covered a suicide1 said
Brand

IowowV eyes rolled1 wildly 1U
clasped his hand nod his knees shad
In his horror nt what he end luuruixl

Oh ycsslrn terrible night 1 shall
drcoonm of It sir It would lake n
Dante to write of It Ou 1

What was this clrlM uamoT asked
Brand In matter of fact tones

Madeline
Mudcllno whatr
Her last name the poet nuked

ilnzodly 1 RUMS I dont remember
Oh yes It was JcnksMadollne
Jcnk Ho spoke feverishly

llrnnd picked up the poets lint
newspaper story nud began to read It
In spite of the high pressure of events
that night In the Advance office In
tpltb of his ever present fear that Bar

tolmy and Dupuy might In some way
persuade Nolan to order the sensational
bribery story killedt this many slUw
young man found the time to bother
with the fantastic young IlOCt reporter
and Ills fantastic first article

Mndolluo Jeuks cltT commented
Brand turning over the pages Well
tho first place you mention her name
Is ou page 3

Ho plucked off the lint two page
and throw them ou tho floor Powell
winced painfully at the massacre o-

bit first riiKjrtorlal offspring Beglt
there said Brand Powell lunged
downward to resruo his first two
pI son but Brand kicked them away
from him Whcrod Ibo uvor 110

next asked
Powell clasped Ills hflnds and gaze

plaintively at the celling
Over a chop lUCY cafe sir
Number and street
Two fortythree and a halt West

Pearl street
Brand threw away two more pages

Powell watching him anxiously thi
while

Put that next Here Madellm
Jcnks Brand began to write an In
mate of 243V4 West Pearl street Wbai
did she dot

She destroyed herself utterly the
now reporter walled

Brand went on writing
Is sbo deadr
Yes sir
Shot and killed hcrsclfwhenr
Tonight nt 0 oclock

Brand wrote on
Lust night nt 0 oclock Whyr

Powell answered very Intensely
Oh she could no longer faro the

ghastliness of her existence Sbo knew
rho

Sbo was weary of life in tin
streets

1 dont blame her Brand com
mended to himself Ho turned to
Powell Therell your story Thirty
words you had 3000 And reincmbci
the story of the creation was told la
000 words

Powell picked up the pages of Ms
story which Brand had discarded and
walked dejectedly away

Mac Brand ordered heros a
ilnnco hall suicide Put It with local
brevities will your

Had Brand ut thus moment been able
to sec through the wnll that separated
tho composing room train the hall hu
would have witnessed n sight that
would have deprived blm of some ot
the self possession that marketJ hit
present demeanor A flguru clad In an
elaborate evening gown crept softly
up the stairway stood Irresolutely at
tho landing nud then turned Into tit
mnnagtug editors olllcu Judith Bar
tclmy probably never looked more
beautiful In her life than she did that
night A flush ot excitement enhanced
mho soft allurement of her exquisite
features and tho low cut neck of tier
sleeveless gown completed a picture
of feminine loveliness that Innocently
enough on her part was Admirably
adapted to the purpose Judge Bartclmy
had lu his unprincipled mind when he
sent her to the Advance olive You
are my only hope ho bad told her
after Dupuy had at first failed to lo
cate Nolan You must go and plead
with Wheeler Brand or else 1 am
ruined Your father will be ruined ab
solutely At tbo sight ot her fathers
emotion and yielding to tho fervent
pleadings of her only living parent

ST VIXCBXT ACADEMY
UNION COUNTY KY

Boarding School for Young
Lndles niul Children

Modern Equipment Music
Drawing and Painting Short ¬

hand and Typewriting are taught
according to tho best Improved
methods Tho Maternal discip
line unites a careful training of
character and manners with in¬

telllgent and physical develop
ment For Catalogue Terms
etc address
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she had willingly consented fo under ¬

take the mission Unpleasant though
she knew it would be she believed It
her duty to stand by In his hour of
dire need the father whom silo loved
the other whom she did not know

As she entered the cilice and paused
in conjecture as to just how she would
proceed she heard footsteps hurriedly
ascending tbo stairs and withdrawing
Into a shadow lu a corner she saw
Michael Nolan and Mrs Nolan cross
tho hall and disappear into tho com
posing room-

Thank heaven sho murmured for¬

vently They will stop this story
which father says Is n horrible lie

Wheeler Brand till never forgctho

has since said so from the depths of
his soulthe shock that went through
him when he saw Nolan accompanied
by his wife making their way toward
him on that memorable night

McIIcnry was speaking when they

enteredThere
is your flrst page Brand ho

was saying and It sends Bartolmy to
state prison

Tim managing editor gazed approv ¬

ingly nt the appearance of the page of
typo and the cut In the form as It lay
exposed on one of the stones under a
shaded electric light Ho looked up
to congratulate McIIcnry on the man ¬

nor lu which bo hud completed tho
makeup of the page when his jaw sud ¬

denly fell Ills eyes took on nn amazed
stare lie was looking straight over
the night editors tsuouldor McIIenry
caught Brands expression and whirled
about Theo he too saw the owner
of the Advance aud his wife drew
near The triumphant air with which
the wife and mother sailed along by his
side boded no good to Brand and his

storyNolan
paused in front of the form

without looking dt the contents at
flrst

Wheeler bo said kindly Ive been
notified about this story and I think

It best that I read It carefully myself
analyze It and learn all tho circum
stances under which It was procured
before I allow It to go to press That
is a task which cannot be dono In tho
short time that remains before press
time so we hind best let It go over
until tomorrow delay It ouo day That
wont hurt the story any

Mrs Nolan clutched nt the exminers
arm and criedshrilly

Now now Michael thats not your
usual way to explain things to one ol
your employees Order blm to de
stroy nil this miserable stuff about the
judge at once Dont hesitate like this
Think what It means to me to the
children to us she pleaded

There there mother you keep out
of this said Nolan kindly yet firmly
Im trying to do the best 1 can fob

you Its because of you that Im here
now But you see

Ed Dupuy burst excitedly In upon
them and as the typesetters were be-

ginning to become distracted from
their work owing to tho unusual situa
clop Brand began to fear that this now
Intruder would prove the finalI demor
alizer of the entire night shift

Mr Nolan cried Dupuy we
havent a minute to lose They art
almost ready to go to press Ho look-

ed Intently nt the newspaper owner
Yes quite right We do go to press

very soou cried Brand confidently
and I know Michael Nolun Is the mat

who will order It done
Michael cried Mrs Nolan at tit

top of her voice which rose sharply
over the din of the typesetting ma
chines are you going to stand tot
this Mr Brand acts as If he owned
the Advance and treats you ns If yoi
were the olllco boy Ho thinks hes f

great icfoigicr and knows it h W

MODERN HAIR DRESSING
has played havoc with the tresses of
tho ¬everyheresagforten such as was used by our
grandmothers for promoting the
growth of their hair and restor-
Ing

¬

its natural color Tho demand
for this wellknown herb for this
purpose has been so great that one
manufacturer has taken advantage
of the fact and has placed on the
market an ideal sago tea contain
ing sulphur a valuablo remedy for
dandruff and scalp rashes and Irri
tatlons This preparation which 1IsI
called Wyeths Sago and Sulphur iii
sold by all leading druggists for CC

cents and 100 a bottle or will be
sent direct by tho Wyeth Chemical
Company 74 Cortlandt 8t New
York City upon receipt of price

For sale and recommended by W
J Gilbert C

61herpeolilois have a right ouropin

ions too and I dont see why you

and your family should be made to

suffer on account of blm as we have
had to ever since you took him up

Judith Bartclmy beard tho stormy
scene lived a part of It herself hud
died in tho managing editors ollice
She felt that Nolan would not let the
story bo used from what she hod
heard and she could not suppress 11

pang of pain that pierced her heart at
what she believed to be the fanat
ical vindictiveness of Wheeler Brand
against her father Yet she was 11

truo woman nnd she could not In
spite of her loyalty to her parent
avoid feeling a touch of pride at h1s

strength of character his determina-
tion at mho sacrifices ho had made to
accomplish what bo believed even IIf
foolishly to be his duty

They dont need me she flnallj
muttered and gathering up her costly
skirts she tripped daintily across the
paper strewn floor out into the hall
and down to her carriage

Nolan dropped his head in though
when his wife had finished her tirade

He paced up and down nervously

He looked at the clock then at the
form with Its accusing contents theo
at Brand then at his wife

Ill go and telephone Judge Bat
tel my put In Dupuy Moll be anx
lous

The lawyer took himself off
Brand saw the danger of delay De

doubted it any man would be able to
successfully withstand the pressun
that Bartclmy and Nolans famll
would be able to bring to bear ou tbi
owner In another twentyfour hours

No nor he exclaimed 1 to Solon
You would fall me again I bar

tried to Provo this judges guilt to tbi

people but I fear I have only succeed
ed In proving It to his daughter A

days delay would be fatal I know
At least Bartclmy could get another
judge to Issue nn Injunction again
us oven If he would not dare to do
It himself And there are other step
he might take

Ills voice rose higher and lie works
himself Into a frenzy of earnestness-

He stood before the little group gatl
jrod around the Ink black form ani
rontlnncd his Impassioned words

You know 1 thought we were jroln
to be absolutely unmuzzled here Yoi
were a free man Poverty couldn
frighten you and you had seen boll
sides of life You promised to bad
me up no matter what It cost so ten
ns wo printed the truth but at thE

first big test you fall me
Mrs Nolan was on tbo point of be-

coming hysterical In her agitation
Michael Michael she began
There mother you go home wit

Sylvester Hes waiting outside tOI
you After nil this Is a mans Jol
weve got here Inm the head of th
family and I will settle this matte
in my own way be said sternly

You must not attempt further to in

terfcrc
Ho let1 her out of the room
Brand spoko to McIIcnry

Old you hear Muct ho asked 01
wont decide to run It

Its tough old manIts tough
This Is such n live thing I don

PCO bow I can kill it tile mnnaglni
editor said rubbing his hand over tb
face of the form

Thats the best first page ever mad
up In America said McIIcnry witl
justifiable professional pride

Brand was Inconsolable
Ive been working ten years fo

just this thing be said somcthlni
so plain that even children would se
what the big thieves are doing

You go home Brand suddenly or-

dered McIIcury
What was the surprised exclama

tlouI
I said go homer

Brands face was beginning to twltc
nervously lie stood In the middle 01

tho composing room under the flood
Ing white glare from a sixty four can
die power electric light aud cllnchei
and unclenched his hands not darlui
to look McIIcury squarely In the tare
The night editor began to guess wha
was passing through Brands mind

Yes but ho began to protest

butBrand
cut him short saying agltat

edly
I am still managing editor

McIIenry now realized plainly teat-

ime Intensely earnest Brand end decld
ed to run the story that very night re
gardless of Nolans attitude It wouh
be an easy matter as Nolan of course
would not remain at the ollice mud
llaager And McIIcury well know thai
such nu net wnitM not only bring nhou
Brands discharge from the Advance
but that It would as well Injure tab

reputation lu other newspaper olllcrs
where obedience to ones superior n
lu any well regulated organization
a

II-li

mans first duty under all clrcuui
stances

t Why main he exclaimed question
Ingly youre surely not going to rum

this story r
Before Urn ml could glee nn nnswe

I to this last question even If he had in-

tendedI to do BO Nolan broke In on till

pair
Mr Nolan began BrandLy01

1 t

have beard the whole story of tide
miserable affair both sides of ItBar
telmys nnd my own from our own
lips Whatever defense or explanation
Bartelmy c you I dont know But
eo far as i am concerned I told you

the facts and the tnith You must
know that by this time You must be ¬

hero It Therefore why do you or
how In heavens name can you best ¬

tate
Michael Nolans face shone with the

light of determination
Wheeler my hay he said I have

learned much from you I have necdtjl1

contact with such a man as you I1

have led a rough life for most of my

career When I rose to be chairman
of the Street Railway Workers union
I did so simply through my rugged
ness of character my iiblllty to master
men Then I was driven out into the
world an outcast nnd became a day
laborer In the mined When the day
came that II owned my own mine H

was again a case of fight fight HIUII
for the lawless claim jumpers threat-
ened mo above ground and the law ¬

less floods assailed me below ground
So In the llfo I led 1 did not get the
opportunity to study or even become
familiar with the Important question
and tbo problems that confront the

I

pers
men that guide tho policy of newspa

Nolan drew close to Brand and
placed his laud affectionately on the
young editors shoulder

But you Whccleryou have tnugh
me much about those big issues that 1

did not know and you have shown Ito

mo the high Ideals that should gull
the newspaper writer the uowspape
editor and the newspaper owner a
well You are right In this case Ill
voice rose to majestic heights Wheel
er DranrJl1 have teamed from you tba
the Advance Is more than a newspa
per It Is a great throbbing potentln
force It is the strong arm of thi
night standing against the evil arm of
the Wrong So wo must not falter
Wo must not delay Show the bli
thieves up Wheeler Let the story go

to press
Nolan turned quickly away and has

toned out und down Into the street
A warm glow of enthusiasm spreat

over the face of Wheeler proud ns be
picked up u bundle ot proofs

Well show them up be cried ox
ultantly Well show them up and
well put them down-

Continued In Next Issue

lie Knew Them
Collector Loch at a dinner In New

York praised a certain customs In-

spector
His Iu teem said Collector Loot

la duo to his knowledge ot truma
nature He Is like a boy I used t
know In Albany

This boy got vaccinated on tb
right arm and the doctor gave him
red Ivo been vaccinated ribbon t
wear on hie coat sleeve But the 1ai
proceeded to Us the ribbon on his iof
arm

Why said tho doctor you an
putting mho ribbon on tho wrong arm

No said the urchin you don
know the lioyd at our Schooll
Provldeneco Journal

MILD WASH CUBES KCKKMA
Ordinary oil of wIntergreen mlxe

I with thymol lyccrltio and other In
gredlents Is known to euro akin did

I eases This prescription known o

D D D prescription can now bo ol
tanned on a special offer In a 21

bottleThat
a permanent cure can bo el

fected by the first bottle we cannc
guarantee But ten years of exper

have shown us that every sui
IIlenco gets Instant relief from th

Itch you will feel soothed and n
I frefill Cd at once

Call nt our store and we shall t
glad to toll you more about th
standard eczema cure Bo sure tt
ask for tho right name D D I
Proscription

R W Walker C-

oROOF

SPECIALISTS
Wo patch and paint old roofs

and put on new ones on short

notice No roof troubles wo

cant remedy Only exclusive

business of the kind in city

M B Paint and
Roofing Mfg Co

Old Phono 181S A-

Headquarters for Coal

Pittsburgh Coal Cot

Office notI South Third St
Plioncs No 3

l
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ARE YOU WISE
1

Mr Gaston Poolof Murray Ky
who was recently appointed Senate
Stenographer for the State of Ken¬

tucky is a graduate of

Paducah Central Business College-

He studied GREGG SHORTHAND cnly
two months

Mr Ira Byerley the present Deputy

Internal Revenue Collector of this
city is also a commercial graduate of

Paducah Central Business College

r

If you are going to learn either Book
keeping or Stenography why not fol
low the example of these two young
men and learn the best It pays

I Write or call
I

Collegem
JJSIxth and BrondwnyII

SEW YORK WOULD WINS
PANAMA IiIIIEIj CASK

The Judge Orders Famous Indictment
Quashed Tatty

Now York Jan 26Judge Hough
today quashed the Indictment charg ¬

ing criminal libel against the Press
Publishing company pubUshers of
tho iXew York World growing out ti-
ts publication of charges reflecting
on a number of persons in connection
with tho Panama canal purchase
Rodsovolt and Charles P Taft

ibrother of the president were among
I I those it was alleged wbo worn

libeled

L3ledlclmeLThe mistress of the house had been
I

to a concert aud when she returnedl rhts was met by the servant with

I
Baby was very ill while you wore

out
mumOh taJd Mrs Youngwlfe

Is he bettor
Oh yea mum hes all right now

I
COLONIAL HOTEL
A delightful place to spend your va¬

1 WIBsden
where thousands have been cured The
Medical Staff of the Colonial Hotel
Laboratories have extracted the min ¬

eral from the water of B lLlthl
I Spring at West Dade to be taken atIhome which reproduces the West

den and Preach Lick treatment
We want everyone who IIi troubled

with their stomach liver and bowels
o which means Indigestion dyspepsia

InaoUvlI1Uver
henaacnea melancholy nervousness
Insomnia female weakness and general
debility and very often affects the

1 heart to come to the Colonial Hotel or
write ua and we will send them a sam ¬

ple of Concentrated sal Lithla Vrsr
SalLlthla keeps the stomach healthy
and makes the liver and bowels act
and by BO doing none ot the above dis ¬

eases will trouble you
llheumatlsm is caused by aria acid

In the blood SMLllhla Is a uric acid
solvent and will cure Rheumatism
tfor a TenDay Home Treatment 1100

Address
COLONIAL HOTEL LAnonATOIUES

West Dade spring Indiana
Colonial Hotel rates are 1200 to

ISCO noon tn 3miranerwan Annex

r

CUT FLOWERSR-

oses
I

Carnations Hya ¬

j cinths told narcissus

BLOOMING PLANTS
f

Aznlias Carmeilas Nar¬

J cissus Hyacinths Calla
Lillios Print Roses and

I

l

CyclamensTry
funeral designs

and be convinced
I

I

I SchmausBros

Both Phonies 192

HOTEL

ST DENIS
BROADWAY and 1 1th STREET

I
NEW YORK CITY

WUbln iay Af n of prep roir ft
I I r1 tft

a minutPtaiof Nh Ib 11IfI-
i01UJ

e-
a

rOn Faeeltoce of Obh-
bOumhtblI t pomatment oatltoua

aenleaolllunellkaurraeaeltDOOMS UP

Vrrr Conimo llon Sample
Rooms at Rr onaMe lime

PLANiTable dHoto Breakfast SO-

cWNI TAYLOR SON Inc

J

ow

but he was bad at first I found hla
medicine In the cupboard

Good gracious What have you
given the cblia Theres no medl
lne In tho cupboard

Oh yes there Is Its written on
It And then the girl triumphantly
produced a bottle laboMod Kid Ro
vtror iPobruary Lipplncotts j

Pride doesnt go before destruc-
tion

¬

for the purpose of softening tho
bumps

IDo you over scold your husbandasakes not I ask him for
more money Buffalo Express

Early Sprin-
gFLOWERS

ere have the largest stock
of Reliable Flower Seed
in Paducah

Full instructions with
each purchase how to
have early bloom 1

Plant now

1tubber lumps

AM KINDS OP IIUBBKK

STASIPS DUDE TO OltDKK

1NCMJWNCJ FACSIMILE OF

YOUR SIGNATURE SEATS

BRASS STENCILS SANI ¬

MILK CHECKS LINEN +

IITItY
WATERS NUM-

BERS

¬

I ETC

11Mail
Orders

Attention
Given Promptii

11Diamond Stamp Works

115 S 3rd St Phones 558

FOR SALE r

4 room framo house on Broad
street with stable and all out
buildings in good condition
Price U50 200 down and
balance same as rent
6 room frame dwelling on
South Eleventh street in splen ¬

did neighborhood house in
good condition Price 11400
4 room frame cottage in sub
urbs within a half block ot car
line Price fl300 small
cash payment and balance to
suit tho buyer
6 room brick oouae 60 foot
lot South Eighth St 12750

WILL R HENDRICK

t

f


